
Sales Handle:
Beautiful, whimsical picture book for litt le ones. The must-have 
solution every grown-up needs in their bag of tricks to get kids 
to take a nap! The Nodders have left a treat in the napper?s 
NapPouch*  as a reward for taking a nap. * Dust jacket folds into 
a NapPouch to hang on the outside of the bedroom door.

Descr ipt ion:
When Nodders hear the first sleepy breath that you take, they pop 
out of their beds, wide awake. They cheerfully rise with a job to 
do? they?re hoping to give something special to you!

Most children do not want to nap as they fear they will miss 
something fun and exciting. They are curious, and enjoy being 
with someone they love, but face it - Moms need a rest! Enter 
The Nodders, sweet litt le creatures who visit sleeping boys and 
girls and leave them a treat to wake up to! This book is sure to 
help every child grow to love naptime!

About  t he Aut hor :
Tina Huggins is passionate about teaching, technology, and 
creativity. She began as an elementary educator and found her 
love in technology education. Apple Computer selected her as 
one of sixteen prestigious national trainers, which encouraged 
her to complete an MA in Educational Technology. Her unique 
insights into early literacy contributed to the successful launch 
of LeapFrog, School Division. As an entrepreneur, she had a 
successful inspirational-message cookie business, 
SwapThoughts. She lives in Nashville with her husband, Mark. 
She has three children, two bonus daughters, and two 
grandchildren. Tina writes for her blog, 
www.appsolutelyyoucan. For more information visit 
www.thenodders.com

About  t he Il lust rat or :
Brian Schmidt has been lost in the magical world of drawing 
since he was a kid, creating mazes, castles, and creatures galore. 
He found his calling as an illustrator after his career in 
architecture left him wanting more time to be creative. From 
there, the idea for an illustrating business was born. Now, he 
happily spends his days continuing to get lost in the worlds and 
characters he creates, and hoping they bring a litt le magic and 
whimsy to other people. He lives and works in the Twin Cities in 
Minnesota with his wife, Sara. For more information, visit 
www.BrianSchmidtArtist.com.

Market ing Highlights:

- Storybook includes a DYI Nap Pouch along with 
tips for grown-ups to help children nap.

- Gifting Occasions: Birth, Birthday, Any Occasion, 
Self-Purchase

- Full publicity campaign by seasoned publicist who 
has launched many New York Times bestsellers

- Extensive outreach to key trade media to secure 
early reviews and author interviews (Kirkus 
Reviews, The New York Times, Publishers Weekly, 
Foreword Reviews, Booklist etc.)

- Extensive outreach to consumer mainstream 
media with niche outreach to family-focused 
outlets for features and interviews (Parents 
Magazine, Today Parents, Focus on the Family, etc.)

- Extensive podcast and radio tour at launch
- Extensive PR push to drive pre-sales
- Email campaigns and social media promotions

 Com pet it ive Tit les

- The Elf on the Shelf
- What Do You Do With An Idea
- Tickle Monster
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